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ILIXSOIS CUBBENCT.
A list ofrejected Tllmois currency will

be found in our money article on the
fourth page. Hereafter our subscribers, if
theyremit in bills of these banks, will bo
credited ftr what their money may be
worth. In commcn with our fellow citi-
tens' we must lose severely bn what we
have os hand, orwe must holdit forarise.
The course above indicated, is an absolute
necessity. We would gladly continue to
take it as heretofore were that possible.

DON’T* BE CHEATED.
Look at the money article on the fourth

page for the actual value of the billsof the
rejected banks, and do not dispose ofthem
for a single penny below the figures there
given.

BEAD IT*
Headers of the Daily Tetecte -will find

an article of rare interest on the third
page, devoted to a complete history of the
movement for the emancipation of the
Russian serfs. It is worth reading and cf
being carefully preserved.

CONNECTICUT,
The canvass in Connecticut has been ex-

citing. At a Republican meeting held in
Hartford last week, an able speech was
made by JuliusL. Strong, Esqn who has
hitherto been an active member of the
Democraticparty, but who deemed himself
justified in seceding from that organiza-
tion. Letters have been sent from Con-
necticut to Washington,which promise a
complete Republican victory. The elec
tion takes pi ace to-day.

SATE lOCB MONEY.
The fact that the bills of several Illinois

buTifrn are to be thrown out to-day, will
lead tonot a little excitement, especially
among suchof tbe laboring classes as do
notread the dailypapers, and who, there-
fore, will bein ignorance of the actual stale
of affairs. Numbers of them will rush off
to the nearestbrokers office and sell the
rem ins of their last week’s earnings for
whateverrate may be offered in gold, not
stopping to ascertain whether theirbills
are among the rejected or not. It will be
a humane and praiseworthy deed foreach
of our readers tomake apoint of instruct-
ing this class ofpeople, so far as it is possi-
ble,as to the worth of their money. With
all the assistance that may be rendered
them of this character—and we trust it
will amount to no small saving of their
hard earnings—many of them will lose
severely andbeyond their ability to bear
without encountering actual want. The
harvest that will be reaped by the brokers
to-day will be mainly at the expenseof this
class. We trust it will be somewhat the
less for the advice here given.

TBIUTT-TW I IIUHOIS BAKES
IHBOWN OCX.

The crisis with the Illiuol- Banking sys-
temhas come at last. The Chicago bank-
ers havebeen carryingit as long as they
could, and in order to save themselves, and
our mercantile and business coma unity,
they have felt themselvesforced to throw
out the bills of thirly-two Illinois Banks.
The warningswhich the Tiuuuxe has so
frequently given, weare sorry to see are
now fully realized. When, in spite of our
remonstrances, the system expanded and
millions ofcurrency, basedupon the stocks
of Southern States, were thrust into the
pockets of the people, we seconded the
efforts of ourbankers to sustain it as long
ns possible, hoping thatstocks wouldrise,
and that, our State would be able gradually
to get rid of this currency cancer which,
by the high rates of exchange it produced,
was eating out the very life-blood of our
prosperity. The course marked out by
our bankers would probably have been-
successful had not somebody sent circulars
all over the country discrediting most, if
not all, of the banks that are now thrown
out 'Hie circular was headed “Stand
fromUnder,” and parties were warned not
to take them. The consequence was that
for several days the bills of these hanks
have been coming in inpackages, and the
mixed currencysent out from the cityhas
been sorted and the hills of these same
t,anV« returned. In a few days more our
bankers and businessmen wouldhaveheld
several millions of this currency. To re-
duceit, therefore, to'Us real value, was the
onlyresource leit them.

Chicagobankers have been waiting pa-
tiently for State bonds to rise, but they
have obstinately refused to do so. The
course they have been obliged topursue
involves greater loss to them than to their
customers. Every hank in the city has a
largo amount of this rejected money on
hand, ranging from a thousand dollars in
the smaller brokers’ edicts, to hundreds
of thousands ofdollars in thelargerbanks.
It is hoped that many, perhaps most, of
the banks now rejected will make good

securities in the hands of theAuditor,
and as soon as they do, we understand
their notes will he promptly taken again
by theChicago bankers.

There is a single comforting reflection
In the loss ot which the business public
must sustain on tbo bills of these banks.
As fastas their bonds are withdrawn the
public will bo finally rid ot them. If we

areblessed withanother good harvest our
surplus cannot be invested in fluctuating
State bonds, bills be issued upon them,
and theybe thrust into the pockets of the
people. - They can only he replaced by

' Illinois bonds, which must ever command
paror about that in themoney marketsof
the world. It is understood that under
the amended law,passedatthe last session
of the Legislature, the bonds of those

which do not make good their
securities can he withdrawn at

the option ot the bill-holder and
this ofcourse will bo the general practice,
since the'bills will only he bought for
about what they are worth.

' Oar readers will find in cur money arti-
cle on the fourth page, a complete list of
the rejected Illinois Banks, embracing the
thirty-two now thrown out, and the nine
heretofore wheeled. The table also embra-
ces fileamount ofcirculation, with the val-
ue upon thedollar as given in thereport of
the Horn SiA- Hurlbuh-Chairman of the
Committeeon Banks. „and perforations,
made to .theHquseof Ecpfeamtativcs on
the4^-ofY:«raary,l’ast,showing thecom
dition of thebanks of the State on the Slst
of January, 18C.X. Of course, under the
wholesale sweep thathas been made,bonds
may in New York ; .hut the varia-

tion-Slice the last ofJanuaryhas hofbeen
very considerable. With exchange at five
percent premium, the value of the bills
here would be about 80 to 95 cents. Those
who canhold the moneywill undoubtedly
find it for their advantage todo so.

■”*• Beam ofDr. gonntsln.
Davbbpobt,March 80.—Dr. E. J. Fountain,

an eminent physicianandhighly esteemedcit-
izen oftoladty, diedyesterday afternoon.

{The cense whichproduced the deathofDr
will be found stated on our second

peg*.—Tszb.]

t Sanaa*B«U.r<—ennui*. Wanted.
/%

' ■ Otiunn, Hirsh59.18W.Editors Chisago Trlbusa:-I wrote you a short time since about pota-
ioes for Kansas, And shipping by therivers

-L‘ only thing we. want. Is gunnies, or money
to buy them. •r Ihave writtento Mr Amy but

HI do nothear fromhim. I wrote toDr. Evans,hehad no money for that purpose, I wishae money or sack* might be contributedto the
if Tbzbuns office, to Dr.Evans, or toany person
0Q whomay be suggested, topurchase 2,500 gun-

nies tobe filled with potatoes for Kansas. Jnresponse to the article in theTribute, I ro-
ti- ceived a letter from Mr. Danforth of Joliet,
re Secretaryof Belief Committee,sayingtheyhad

commencedreceiving potatoes but they bad
K- no sacks.
te I •Isb received a letter from Mr. George
tQ Bussellof Wyandotte,Kansas,oneof the Terri-

torißl'Cominltiee,’he uses this language: “I
would further state; that your suggestions, if
carried out,in sending potatoes to this people
will behailed as a blessing by tillsand future

Lb, generations. Ihave about onehundred team-
Btcrs from the-country inquiring every, day
about them; I Btill assure them that in due

d tlmqtheywillget them.” He also says, ship
re to Wyandotteinstead of Kansas City, as Wy-

andotte is a depot for eleven counties. It may
be asked why we donotraise the money here?
We have done about all we can here Inraising
money; we can get grain or potatoes. Mr.
Pomeroy writes me if all will do as well as
LaSalle county there will be no We

1€ have a boat we could load at once ifwe had
ie the tacks. Ifwo can get potatoes Into Karcsu
cf for thirty to thirty-five cents perbushel, wo

can do more for that people in that way
the same amount of money in any other way.
Now, J appeal to the people, in the name ofr- our common humanity and In the name of

[a Jesus Christ, our common Saviour, to contrib-
as ute for Shisobject. Geo. Bristol,

Treas. Kansas Relief Com, LaSalle Co.

.. THE CITY. ~

,a‘ The Weather,—Saturday was mild and
h- more spring like, with a neat little touch ct
a sunshineat Intervals.

The Discredited Banks.--Don’t sacrifice
rashly, but ascertain the exact value of their
issues from tbelist given on the fourthpage
of to-daj’a Tribune.- -

Appointment.—UnitedStates Marshal Jones
hasappointed Geo. L. Webb chief deputy for
thu district. Mr. Webb occupied the position
of confidentialclerk under MarshalHoyue.

A Wait.—Ahealthy lively infant, apparent-
lybut a few days* old, was left exposed upon
the doorstepof a residence on South Clinton,
street on Friday night. It has been placed in
goodhands.
Kestal or Pzws.—The animal renting of

pews takes place to-day in GraceChurch on
Wabashavenue, in the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church on Edina Place, and in the new
edifice of Trinity on Jacksonstreet.

Foa Ladies Only.—The extensive stock or
Messrs. Sutton & Burhltt, No. 41 Lasalle st.,
Is thebest in their line In the West, and U
sure to be crowded by the ladies at all hour s
of theday. See their advertisement.

Elsie Vjennes.—This newnovel of Holmes
makes two very handsome volumes in the
quiet brownmuslin otTicknor & Co. Nome
&Hyde have It on Madison street, near the
Post Office Alley, as also all the late news is-
sues.

Dunk & Co.—Under the Matteson House,
Meeers. Sam Dunn & Co. (and “.Co.” mear.i

Hi£kell,oneof thebest practical Hatteis In tbo
city) have just completed diver* iatemil im-
provements, and got in a superb Btocli forthe
Spring Trade. That is so.

Tns Weather,—We have had a spell cf
weatherwith more than a little water In i*.
The umbrella men are picking up their
crumbs, and dealers in water-proof clothing
are doing better. March is “going forth
likea (drowned) lamb.”

Mrscux.AH DisctPXEsmp.—lt will be re-
ceived with very general satisfaction, the ir-
te-Ilgenco that H. G. Ottignon has returned to
this city, and has leased of Col. Buckner, the
Kingsbury Hall Gymnasium, for five yearr.
Everybodyknows Oitlgnon and what ho will
and can do.

Typographical Uxio:;.—At the regular
monthlymeeting of the Chicago Typographi-
cal Union, on Saturday evening, P. J. J-
O’Connor and John M, Farquhar were elected
Delegates to the National Typographical Con-
vention that meets In New YorkCity in May
next.

Fire.—A fire broke out on Saturday fore-
noon at the house No. 253 State street, occu-
pied by Mrs. Sbattock, destroying some hea-
ding and trunks. The damage to the built."
ing was small. The fire was occasionedby

the carelessness of some children playing wit;',

matches.

The Last Obsequies. —The funeral of tin
late F. D.-Owen, Esq., will be attended th» >

(Monday)afternoon at 4 o’clock, fromhis late
residence on Michigan avenue, between Palo
Alto and Monterey streets. Friends of the
family are invited to attend. Hisremains will
be takento Massachusetts forinterment. *

TheChicago SteamDie Works. —Through
a long course of successful business Messrs.
Cook McLainhave held on their way at
Dearborn street, and 123South Clark street,
andIn every department of theDyeing,Clea-
nsing or Renovating Silkand Woolen Garments
of ell descriptions, they have no superiors iu
the entirecountry.

Discharged.— Dewitt Hayward, arrested
come weeks ago for obtaining letters from the
Chicago post office by means of,forged orders,
hasbeen reicasedfromimprisonmentby order
of Judge Drummond,upon givingbail in the
sum of S2OO. D. L. Moody became surety for
the boy’s appearance In case any indictment
shall be found.

McNally.— Amongthe late arrivals booked
at McNally's, we notice “Elsie Verner’,” by
O. W. Holmes; “CrosscdPath,”by WilkieCol-
lins; “Trumps,” by Geo. W. Curtis, and a
new work by the title of “Anew System of
Paper Currency,” by Lysander Spooner,also
“New York Independent,” and New York
Dailies of Tuesday. Oil at 61 Dearborn
street, for any of theabOvp named works.

HoiißLira Iksuuasos CoiirAanr.—’The Chi-cago: Mutual Life Insurance Company have
organized, and electedas the Board ofDirec-
tors the following well known gentlemen;,
J. B.Turner, President: Thos. Church, Vic*
President; L. C. P. Freer, Treasurer; E. T.
Watkins, 3. V.Farwell, Wm,T.Barron,Eb'en-
eaer Peck, Kelson Tuttle, C. B. Farwell, Or-
ringtoa Lnnt, Directors /C. N. Holden, Secre-
tory. -

The Board hare called in all of the stock
($100,000) tobe paid on or before April lOtbVand tbeFinanceCommittee are directed toIn-
vert tbe amount in mortgages on city pro-
perty, c under the cbarler—s3s,ooo of .whlqh
•was paid in on .Saturday, Their office it with
tbe Chicago Firemen’s Insurance Co. About
twenty-five applications for lifepolicies havo
already been made, and, the Compinyatart
with flattering prospects.

No .Salb.t—The Wigwam was not Void oif
Saturday, only thosewho expected it wouldbe7
There was not a single bid. ; The following*
were'the terms",stated by Mr. Marshall, the-
auctioneer. .

«Subject to aground rent of.sl,sooperyeaf
for three -years, from Jam 1881, and 2,500
for twojearathereaXter. , Thetcttnsofsale arc

SSOO cask S4OO in sixty days, Mid the
to six,twelve and elghteen toonths atsixper
cent interest, and, gcntltoaeh,remember that.
all over $550 goes to toc’Homeof theFriend-
less and the Orphan Asylum.'*’

The Wle hasbeen adjourned until Saturday.
• TheuPowers of Messrs*. JEditor*: ;

I have Occasion to pass alcog Michigan .
avenue, and to s,uch weatheras we have had i
fora day or twopast, am compdled to wado i
ancle deep tomud to severalplaceatothe-vi- J
ctolty of a gitohp of Irish and negro shanties;
new therailroad crossing, owing to the toct <;

'that the flanks aro removed, I presume'' for L'

the purpore 'oP generating heatfoVhbillng ;

the ' On behalf of, several ladles andj
rmyaeif; Iwish toknow if it iswithe duty:otykhe Itoyor tolpokto thismatter,’andnot com*,

pel pedestrians, msle and female, to pass' *
through such a Bubicoa. Bottles.

' 'mg ,Crjxotgtf aKiMiiWm
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<‘T« Banka • * • Bow Can T«f * * *

Ye ’ll Break*”— J3ur»«.
Theclosing days of constitute an

-' era In financial annals in this city. It began
: to be known by a few in the secret that a

“killing frost ”, was to tall due towards the
, close of the week, upoa.-vno inconsiderable

shareof the currency afloat in ourbusiness
. community, and the knowing ones got up a

, ‘ gentleand quiet strife of the “stand from uu-‘
: ddr” order. Those nearer to the seat of the

. Impending Crisis commenced-early to 'select;
some sort of method, to make their shore

; of the general average of loss, as light as pos-:
sible.
..It was wonderful to see how ingeniously
thecurrencywas made toslip out,over a greaa-

j ed track, and how carefully friction was In-
* stituted to prevent its slipping in. It quite
recalled the old tale of the Arabian Nights,

| where the ilMated hump-back of Bagdad
* : died one night (of a fish bone in his throatywe

; believe,) and there was directly a scramble
i . among neighbors, and much sharp practice
’ \ upon the questionas towhosepremises should.
’ iu the morningbe found toharbor the defunct

; ; corpus. They slipped him down chimneys,
; tumbled .him down stairways, and gave the

’ | most active exercise to the inanimate remains
’; all the livelong night.

j So of our currency, humpbacked, with a
' 1 fish-bone in its throat, every body among the ,

| knowing ones made secret haste to beready
■ for the dawning. And it came. On Saturday
i the circle of knowing ones.widenedrapidly.

: If you can imagine monkeys handing hot
- 1 chestnuts youwill not ask of us abetter sim-
> lie. There was much brisk manipulation, and

: there is now a very pretty sum total ofburned
!. fingers. Meanwhile, everybody who was in

'

the ring, preferred checks to currency, and
'

| gave theUtter for checks with a freedomthat .
• i almost indicated that a millennial confidence,

a goldenage of Faith had .dawned. And to
j borrow from Milesian dialect, Faith ithadn’t.

The more serious aspects ofa really serious
financial break in the grade are noted else-
where, and it only remains to give here a few
of thefeatures of the day and evening which
saw theissues of thirty-five of our Illinois
banks discredited. During the earlierport of
Saturday there seemed to be a very easy mo-:
ney market, with grain active, to judge from;
the facility with which holders of wheat got.
currency for the same, and some will scarcely
thank us for this not pleasant remembrance. -

One speculator. bought 80,000 bushels of
wheat, paying in currency. Ancplsodegrow-
ing out of the same is worth noting. When
the guillotine of the banks fell, one of the
parties who in this way held $6,000 in thebills
bo suddenly discredited, came to the buyer in
question, and producing the packageaverred

he bad been overpaid SI,OOO. Would the buy:
er be good enough to take the hills back and
pay him over again ? Thelatter wouldnot;
never made a mistake iu counting money ;

was sure he gaveonly $6,000; and whetherho
did ornot, stood onhis dignity and never rec-
tified errors of the kind; it wouldn’t do,, you
see. Theparties bad & warm time over. their
hot chestnuts, and the buyer stuck to 1 sispo-.
sition, the other claiming to console b imself I
with thoSI,OOO overpaid. Holders of c orren- j
cy were plentyabout town onSaturday even-
ing,and were generallysuch objectsof'sym-
pathy, and avoidance that doubtless wagebill
hear of no pocket picked.

Areally serious feature in the case O'centred
in the matter of Saturday night wages.
Thousands of dollars were paid out to em-
ployees, in many instances both parties, unsus-
picious of deprecation. The holders xjf these
smallsums of wages are really the most to be
pitied, for upon these, as being forc'idi to real,
-ize, for present needs, will fall a loss grievous
to beborne by workmen with families, and
small salary men with many mouUisto feed.

, There will beholders of carefully ' saved little
hoards who will sadly"see tihelr visions and
hopes dissipated. Toall these there is but
one piece of advice to be given. Do not sub-
mit to a heavy shavo. Hold your peace, and
your bills, and thereal loss will be greatly les-
sened. Don’trush to the broken* to-day or
to-morrow. Don’tlnvest in goldat - too heavy
a sacrifice.
There were creditors on Saturdayeveningwho
weresurprised by the.sudden settlements of
“ thatlittle bill.” Hundreds hadhot chestnuts
in their pockets, and called tomind their ac-
counts, and ported off hothaste to .get in, in

.advance of the news, and get their, receipts.
We shall hear more of this matter to* day. Let
every right mindedcitizen be zealous to make
it as light as possible. There will be “cakes
and ale” yet, and dealers will jet in good
time take onrhome currency unquesiioned in
exchange for these and other-articles ofliving,
in the good time coming. ...

REetsrs. Boot 6c Cady.

On Saturday afternoon last we 100ted into a.
yjpy neat and most dainty*suite of. rooius -

on the second floor of Larmon ’filock, over.
Boot & Cady's music store, which they have
connected with theirestablishment and opened
as a Piano Room. It was filled with the fine'
instruments theykeep on sale, and greatly re-
lieves thepressureupon their formerpremises.

We are glad to see them “makingbroad
theirphylacteries” for It indicates thateven
ina doll time the influence of .music isnot
lost, nor Is it being willingly spared by com-
munity, who are not willing while banknotes
disappoint, and othernotes goto protest, that
there shall be any suspension of discounts In
the musicalway.

The above firm havebeen t.wo years inbusi-
ness In Chicago* and now 'with the Brothers
George F. and E. T. Root,, and C. M. Cady,
constitutes a combined 'talent and influence

in the musicworld that any house may well
envy. They have issueda compactand
closely printed catalogue of over one hun-

dred pages wh’mh in itself is a very complete
directory to musiclore, literature,and wares.
It would be strange If any taste, or degreeof
proficiency vas at fault or came short in se-
lecting from, among these sixty odd, closely
printed pages of Sheet Music, classified and
grouped, each after its own kind, or in the
list of Instruction Books, Classic Music, Re-
litmus Hymn and Tone Books, &c., &e., in
thei entire range of Psalmody.

1then .too, theirprice list of Huaical Instru-
me ntfi, from a 'cheap fife toa grandpiano, is
soj nothingnoteworthyand notable, and th:se
are. all at Eastern prices. They are selling
nejr rosewood, seven octave full iron frame
pla»o, made by Grovesteen & Halo, of New
Toffh and warranted In the fullest manner,
far two hundred dollars. This brings an ex*
ceQent and durable instrument within, the

of very many families and schools,and.
f«.r the latter they are just the thing. The
ei.tabUshment of this popuUr house is .wdl
worthy a visit from our city ot country
cteaders. ..

-

■ - Befonn School for filrli,

f The following section to the new luwreln-
tlveto the Reform School will, we trust, re-
ceive the earlyattention of theBoard of Onar-
41aus. No other has more the sympathyof the
generalpublic. If only onsmall scalo at
first, let onr cltyhaye at ho distantday a salt-
ablereformatory for the girls:

Seo 7. The Board ofGnardlaM of saidEefonn
are hereby authorized and empowered la 1? ei

"a“ crnlon to esraMUh a Branch Kefom
SahMltorglrla under theizgeatjfstettenandor«
the aso of illyears, and for that-purpose to pur-
chase such lands, end erect such euudings ae la
their judgment are required, sua glrle may
for the Mono cause*and hr thesame coafta.and In

-theeameraanuerbe sentenced,and ccmmntedtor
said Branch Eefonn School, that bojs may be U,
the Befonn school; and: ell ordinances ofthjrdg,
and -statutes of the State relative^ to

, and control orl®loa;i£e* ;
form Sehool“: by. the' Board'.of; GuardtoOT,

I are hereby mads applicable to •< said -: Btasca
Eefonn School, the name
ted to andretted In inrexaUon to tne-easßOj-
and all ordinance! ■and"' atatutes reiolaghg tlw
power* and'datlea ofPollce Magistrates, Juettoea,S>ftbe Peace, and other Courts, and :of Um Com-
missioner, shall ina‘l respectsbenOide applicable;
to girls tinder the age - of eixteea/yeare, ana
orer .the age of • eiz :-years,~-where - they are
i found V* he vagrants or destltute of proper parenv
J lalcafe, wandering abontthe‘streets, commuting
mischief or le tding arldon* life,©r are. Xpnnd, iu.
Ihe-etreets, highways, or pabllc places, ip dream-
stancea.of want, or suffering, or aeglect,orex-
pasdre.' • v -

yg»The Bishop of the Protestant Episco-
pal Ohureh to thediocese pf IlUnoiß-ha3,r6-

as his Chapel the-Ghurchof
.-the Atonement,- corner* of Wubipctcm and
Peoria streets; and appointed theTtev. John
WUfcinson, Bector ofChrist Church, Joliet,).
Mstehaplalm Itwill be open for-dlvineistr- :
-vice on Sunday (to-morrow) Easter Day, and
; The times of.service.wa
noon 3:30, and evening vaOt—Journal<£r Sat-
urday.

Thi Board of Trade Election,
of Tmde Annual Election takes

place;taday at their Booms. Wo present
again -the following, being thethree tickets
now in the"fleldj *” -S

President—C. T. Wheslce.
let Vice-President —B.JL Houou.

Vtce-Pr'esiden£-EDWABD ExxptTZJJi.
Directors.—EU Bates. Chas. K. Walker, O. J.Ba-

ri*, H. S. Bacon, T; J.Bronson; C. H. Cnrtia, Da-

Said Stewart,- fianmelM-iJofinson; Orlngton
•H. Clark. *>**..:

, _ „

v ■ Committee of Arbitration—Lemnd D. Norton,
Wm. Hbnshtfellh", Jas.B.BailejvW. N.Bralnard,
3VK. Blaner, B. A Kent; V. A. Turpin. H. W.
Hinsdale; Nathan Hear* and T. T.Gnmer.

Committee of'Appeals—Geo. 6teel. Hngh Hc-
Lennan, Geo. Armour, W. EL Low. Asa Dow, F.
D. Gray, S. T. Atwater, B. Adams, E. Haweon.

member’s TICKET.
StephznClobt.

Ist Vice-President—Clinton Briggs.
2d Vice-President— G, Wolcott.
Directors—Y. A. Turpin, Sam'l Shackford. AC.

Leckle, Chas. Hinckley, £. Haweon, £. Hemp-
stead, Hugh Adams, C. E. Culver, J. L. Hancock,
E* Bldred.

- Committeeof Arbitration—"E. MUward. AsaDow,
Mucry Nelson, J.Ledhc, L. D. Norton. J. B. Wal-
ler, J.iD. Cole, G.U. Gibson, Natban Heerg, H. A
Towner.

_ _

. Committee of Appeals—H. D. Gilman, E. W.
•BeDflinore.'T.' J. Btoneun, J.H.Adslt, H, K. Fil-
klna, J: W. Tattle; Sam’l Howe, N. K. Whitney,

; S. T. Atwater.
“ BOARD OF TRADE" TICKET.

. President— StephenClast, of Mather &Co.
Ist Vice President—Clinton Briggs, of Ewing,

Briinre &Co;*, V ■
2dT‘lce President— G. Woolcott.
'Dlrectors-^tln^eAdams, ofO.H. McCormick &.

Co.; E. W. Dpnsmore, ofDenemore & Sice; Geoi
P. Ramsey, ofEumsey, Bro. & Co.; P. Ai'dereon ;

V. A. Tnrpin.of Turpin,Lake & Co.; Sam’l Sbcck-
ford, of Shackford & Uuwe: Chas. Hinckley, of
Hinckley & Handy; J. L. Hancock, of Cragm &

Co.: J. Y. Clarke, ofClark.* &Dater; C.E. Culver,
of Culver & Co.

Commitsof Arbitration—L. D. Norton, of Nor-
ton & Co.; W. D. Honghte ing, of Williams &

Hougbteling ; A. Duw. Charles Y. Richmond;
Chaa. Randolph, Thos. Parker, of Harless & Par-
ker ; Robert McChesney, N. K. "Whitney, Geo. L.
Scott, of ilunn &Scott.

Committee of Appeals—S. T. Atwater, E. Raw-
eon, J. W. Finley, Geo. Steel, H. W.Hinsdale, O.
-Lunt, T. if.Avery, Sam’l Howe, M. C. Stearns.

At a meeting of theBoard of Trade, held on
Saturday eveningat their rooms, it was-re*

solvedthat the By-Laws be so amended that
theDirectors serve two years—onc-half to be
elected each year. After the election, which
takes place to-day, is over, the successful can-
didates will draw lots for their respective
terms.

Tomlinson Brothers.
The brothers Tomlinson have forsometime

past been largely afsociated with Sabbath
School’lnterests in the Westland the book
house of Wm. Tomlinsonat No. 91 Randolph
St., exclusively in the Sunday School and
Children’s Book trade has flourished as it de-
served. Indeed it outgrew its quarters and
under the name and style above noted has
opened in a very largeand handsome double
salesroom at No. 153and 155Lake street, on
the: second floor near the corner of Lasalle,
the.largest storeof its elas?, except one in the
United States, yetas a visitwill sbownonetoo
einple for their extensive stock, which com-
prises tbe issues ot every andall of theSab-
bath School aud Religious Publication Socie-
ties,and how extensivea list iscomprehended,
a glance at tbelr rods on rods of shelving and
counters will show.

The Tomlinsons are the special agents of
some of these Societies,and keep on hand fall
lists of oil their respective works/ Those of
the'Chicago Bible Society, PresbyterianPub-
lication Committee, American Sunday School
'Union, Massachusetts SundaySchool Society,
and the two Episcopal Societies, are kept by
no other house in Chicago. The juveniles of
the household are always remembered in their
stock by multitudes of the most charming,
volumes imaginable. And iu their present
large and well lighted store this great assort-
mentcan be readily inspected.

The Chicago Post Office.
Wa learned onSaturday evening that mat*

tenwere unchanged at the Post Office. It had
been agreed by Special Mall Agent Shallcroes,
that Post Master Cookwas to surrender the
officeat the end of the quarter, which closes
with-March. This will to-day see Mr. Shall*
cross in possession. It is said that thepresent
Assistant Postm aster Armstrong is to he re-
tained in the same position under Mr. Shall-
cross, and give his assistance in the strict in-
vestigationinto its affairs, which la the pur-
pose of the Department.

Trinitt Chtibcil—I The sale of pews in the
new Trinity Church, located on Jackson
streetjbetweenWabashandMichigan avenues,
will take place to-day, commencing at 10>£
o’clock. The,terms of payments, which are
exceedinglyadvantageous topurchasers,willbe
made known at the sale. Theedifice is not yet
completed,butwill undonhtedlybe from the
let to the 15th of May. When finished we
think itwill be the most elegantand substan-
tial churchcver erected in the Wesi for the
amount of money expended. We might safely
add, that in its internal-finish, and massive
and elegant front, It will compare favorably
withany church edifice in the West, at what*
ever cost it may have been erected. Thearchi-
tect has given the work a large share ofhis at-
tention during its progress, and the result of
his taste and supervision cannot fail toexcite
the admirationofthe most critical. Tho edi-
fice, when completed,will be an ornament to
the city, a noble monument of liberality on.
the part of theSociety, a fine developement
ofarchitectural taste, And a merited compli-
ment to the estimable, fbithful and eloquent
Sector.

Tenth Ward.—Republicans are Invited to meet
at the house of Chris. Scienter, on Bide Island
Avenue, on corner of Twelfth, on Monday eve*
ning, April Ist, at 8 o'clock, to discuss municipal
affairs; • • ‘

Parish Meeting.—lncompliance with Art. 6,
Canon 8. of the FroteetantEpiscopal Church in tho
Diocese of Illinois, the regular annual meeting of
“the Parish of the Church of the Atonement’ 1
will he heldat the Churchcorner ‘Washington and
Peoria streets, on Easter Monday, at 7# o’clock
P. M., for the election of Wardens and Vestry.

• The Bishop’s Chapel, late “Church op the
Atonement,” corker Washington and Peoria
Srreetb.—There will heDivine Service and Ser-
mons in the Chapel, on Sunday morning, (Easter
Day,) at 10:30; afternoon, at 3:30; and In the Eve*
ning at 7:80. la the morning the Holy Comma*
nion will he administered, and in the afternoon
the Sacramentof Baptism.
- E?" Go and see the wonder or the age, Sloat'a
Elliptic Lockstitch Sewing Machine, M Clark eL,
under Sherman House.

pg-Try thoseexcellent Paul Fry Cigars, a gen*
nine Havana of the finest quality. Call for them
at Sargent's Brag Store, corner Randolph and
State streets.

Betant& Strattos's Chain op Mercantile
Colleges.—Wehave often spoken of this enter-
prise, and take pleasure in doing so againl Whilo
other departments"are languishing, Messrs. R.&
S. highly-prospered. The eight Colle-
ges under their controlare of the very first order.
They arc permanently lowed In eight of the
great leading cities of the ITnion and command a
controlling influence in this department of educa-
tion.

Thoeeiles of . Commercial Books recently
brought out hy these gentlemen are standard
works in the jaeveral departments treated upon.
They ore as follows,viz ; A work upon Commze-
cial Late bt- 560 price $2.60; a work epoa
Book-Keeping ofSlGpagee, price $1.75; a work
onCoiuiEßCZii CiicinuaTioss 832 pages, price
$1173. receiving the highest en-
c-imiams from the “Press *’ and from business
men. -

Have Ton !—Have yon been to see Messrs. Casa
&Parmelee, Nos.123 and 125Dearborn street T If
not, all there, and get a.lunch, or a warm meal,
andjouwill pronounce them the best caterers in.
the city. .*.• mhSO-St

wistitorbushy.wblakera or atfaad-.
hating ..mastachv send for a box; of BeHiug-
vhan£s'stimulating. Ongoent. It is wamhted
Ito. bring them out in from three to six weeks.
Sent onreceipt ofprice and postage, sl.lß, to any

Jr. H. Johnson. TO State street, Chica-
go, ~ -: -7 {r~y ■ _ mbss.am
: All ahonldnct fell toread the advertisement;|ofProt Woodlnto-dayrpaper.' mh-ly

;l Forajtto^^HoVuponyourteeavbrftr
' tbbjicotartlScfad-Work 6f-any desirable style, call
joiDr. Alb&ogh, No. 68 West Bandolphst. ~

•.r ?/> <':. V l
g*Cook& McLain, 98 Dearborn 'street, hate

made their prtejsfer floailsig and TiydnggMVs
garmentslessthanany otherhouse In the dty.

t e4 '
-- -- --- -

•> fg*Scbadvertisement
Truss”—Tiaacured'eaaesof ’standing
In thisCifir?r .?- i 4 »£**zis .'H taiSß.lia

lj^^E~;^^;pmNAßY.
I TiioBprliig Term 1 -

Of wihoonunpee ; ?

On MONMT)‘tlifi~Vth day of April.
BDhaoxst

Nieto anbettisements.
•VTOTICE.—The author of, the let-
ly ter directedto the Jadreaol tht BoperlorConrt
oi Cook Count 7, doted Marph 15th, 186 l I desire to
state that—that portion cfthe letter pertaftlngtomo
relative to escaped conned or their and the
Implication of other partis as counterftiKa ana
and counterfeit money <leaWra. li a dealgolog mall*
clous LIAB AND BCOUNHSEfe deserving exposure.

- ' . THTODOBE S. DOT»,
No. 8SEacdoipli street.apt a St

T>OCK ME TO StESP MOTHERXV) at ROOT & CADY’S.■ Anew sons by Geo, F.
.Root. Price arc. i ~ apl-u-tO-St
TST’ANTEi)—A first class Carriage

T T Painter—nlao a Urst-cljiasCarriage Trimmer. to-
come t) Janesville. A trimmerto u*e a Saying Ma-
chine Is preferred. t*. F.HaTHAWAYT

aplgst Carriage Mar Ttnrer, Janesville. mi.itm%p
WANTED—A Situation as Book-

T keeper br a yotmg managraduate of Comer’s
Commercial Coiezo. Boston} Maas, Has bad practical
experience la bookkeeping, 'and brings good recom-
mendations as tocharacterand ability. .Address * H.
W.P,-80x813.P.0. • : . aplxSs

BOARDING -Pleasant rooms
withboard ina smell private family. -where the

comfortsof a permanent home: can be sscurafc Ad*
dress withreferences P.O. Drawer6115. apixit

T?OEhVER SHfVLT THOU BE
X? ‘ MINE OWN~ATBf»OT‘& CADTS. Anew
Song by J. Maurice Hubbard. Price &c. -apl-e4Q2*£t

CAPITAL WANTEt)—A Partner
withone. twoor three thonsand dollars to en*

cageinmanufacturinga newly invented machine for
raaing aqd loading hay. Addrem **W.D.,** 80x43^8,
WANTED—A Second land Bur-
« V giars fire-proof Safe, of a medium size. Any

person having one which the?-wish to dispose o£
cheap fob cash,can call street.

G. C. PBAKSON& Co.’

aplxTw

A7I7ANTED—A Situation as Goot,
T Thy one having first-cUa references. Address

“SI,” thisoffice. »pli2t

HTHE DEAR ONES ALL AT
X HOME AT BOOT * KIOTO-Ko» «nii

Chorusby Wm.B. Bradbury. Price2Cc. ap!-e*- £-3t

■PESTDENCE PROPERTY ¥OR
Jl\» SALE ac»r the new Trinity Church.—-The new

threestory brick House, No. 48 J*cSspn having
Laundryand Ba-h Improvements/Oas rixtnrea and.
Kangi, with brick Stable In -

A-to, the CottageHouse and Lot, 80 feet front cor*
ncr ofVabash armue and Jackson.street? canoed*?
Tided Into three tots. If desired.
Terms a dlimefavorable topurchasers.
Ifaot aild.uoD.forr.il-. tomM.vl«fiLLiAMaj

• 45-Water Street.

MARSHAL’S SALV. - District
i-TJ- Cooxt of the United States. NorthernDistrict-
of Illinois. Notice )e h-.reby that bv vlrrue
of a special writ vendltioh exponas Issued ontor and
nndertha seal©real!Court dtfedtbe s*n day ofilarch,A.D. 1330 to me d£ect?dln favor of the union LineTransportation Company, and the amboatWenona. her engines, machinery, apparel and fur-
nlraro. E shall exp;ssthe-aid steamboat. hereng net
machinery.opparel anUfariiUure topublic sale. nhcre
She HIW lies in Peo’ia, in eaid district to the highest
,aad best bidder lorcash, on the iithday ot Apill, A.
D, 355., at tbo hour of 10 o’clockA. iL

_

J. 15. JONES.
- United States Marshal oi the Northern District of
Illinois. By GEO.-L.-T7EBB, Deputy.

aplxifltdAprilUrtylSGl.

2JEPHTR WORSTED.
Patterns,' Canvass and Chenille,

CROCHET, BRAIDS AND COTTON,
Knitting Coltoftfof all Kinds,

SHETLAND ' WOOL,
A fine assortment cf -

TTViA-n - jDH.ESSES,
SUTTON BURKITT,

tl Eaaalle street... 4
api-eS9&3in ,

LASALLE STREET.

COTTON HOSIERY,
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

:gents’ cotton half hose,
Onr assortment is complete and prices low.

SUTTON & BUBEITT,
apil-e OJ-Sm Opposite Hoffmann’s Bant.

ylfA HLF. CHESTS TEAS—Y.
T"'**.• IL, imperial. Gunpowder and Oolong, of
superior 11a * or and quality.y PAUb.N*. PITKIN* BANKET, '

loSouth Water street.

i AA BXS PRIME CODFISH-
Xv/V/ For sale by

PARSONS. PITKIN ft HANKET,

apl-lr

Buffalo, Cleveland
AND

ISBI - CHICiSO LISE. - 1861
Ft the ensninT season of navigation, fie steamers

of this linewill run li connection, and on alternate
days, with those of tho

WESTERN TRANSPORTATION CO.

Chicago and Buffalo,
Touchingat intermediate porta when practicable, and
forminga

X>Alti*!T XiX3NTB
(Sundays cxccptod,) for the of Freight
and Passengers.
8.. C. &O. Line Stmrs. *W. T. Co. Steamers.

FOUNTAIN Cirr, MOHAWK,
• OALKNA, FREE STATE,

WKNOS*. TUNAWAMOA,
MENDOTA, PLYMOUTH.

- CHICAGO. MAT FLOWER,
EVERGREEN CITT, NEPTUNE,

Running in connection, at Buffalo, with
NEW TORS CENTRAL RAILROAD, PEOPLE'S LINE

EXPRESS, WESTERN EXPRESS;
The Western Transportation Company, and Trov and

Erie, and Troy and Western lines of Canal
Boats on the Erls Canal.

AtCleveland, with
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH RAILROAD.

Th» Steamers composlm this Hue Bra of the Ingest
Blzr, andof great strength sad speed, with gnpalarsccomm >dattonafor Passenger*.

Wltn these unequalledfaculties, the lino I*prepared
to contractto transport pr petty from New York,
Boston,Alb-ny. Troy, and all theprincipal points on
the lineoftac New York Central Railr'ad and tlie
Erte Canal, to theports on the West Shore of .Lake
Michigan: and fromthose ports toCleveland. Bnfialo,
and all points Ea-t.

Ferrates of freight and.passage, apply to
JOHN H. MORE, Agent New York Central Railroad,

2So.sa Br'adway, NrewYork.
A.H. PETERS. No. 9 Astor House, Broadway, New
TortHUGHALLEN,) AgentsWestern Transportation Co.

A. COLSON, i So. l Coenties Slip, >ow York.
W C. llItE. Agent Tpot and rtle. and Troy and

WesternUaeaof Canal Boats, No. 7 Cceuties Slip,
N-wYork.

JAMES SNISTH.No. C 9 Waaldagton street, Boston,
Uaas.

W. E. HTTBD, Boston, Mass.
A. A.WEMPLK. Agent New York Cen. RE., Albany.
S. G. CHASEAgent W. T. Go.. No. U3 Pier, Aloany.
J. A. J BP« AGUE. Aaent N. Y. C. RB-Ttoy, N.Y.
H. A. GRIS WOULD, Agent W. T.Co*lOi Liver street,

I Cleveland, Ohio. t .

E. C. McDOWELL, Special Agent. Cleveland, Ohio.
WJL STEWART, jkent C.* K. 8.8., Pittsburgh, Pa.
J.L. HUHD & CO_ Detroit, MlCb.

_

j.j TALLSIADGB.Aeent. Milwaukee, Wit
BUTTON « RAYMOND. Radas. Wis.

SHELDON PEASE, Managing* Agt.
Office foot or Michiganstreet, BuilalO.

HIOHItIOWD & TUTXIiS, Agsnttf,
apleSSWw Foot of State street, Chicago.

JPORTHER TESTIMONY FOE
»B. FOOBS’S

PECTORAL SYRUP.
[From Rev. Zecbarlah Paddock, D. 3*3

Bear Sir: Having used. pepwraUr. and is my fami-
ly,two or three bottles of your.Pectoial Syrup. I feel
myatlfauthor zed, Indeed, bound induty, toaoeak in
high terms of the article; Cor noarsccfcg, whichwith
messa pcblic speaker, has been a mos.lonnliablo
difficulty,!have cover found snt thing Ilka It. Indie-
eases of thelongs: and other parts or the vocal organs,
its effects aremoat grateful and salutary. Its remaik-

' able palatablouess. 1 consider one of Us email est re-
oommeodatioas. uaword.lampersuadedthavsere'
its virtues and its cosvzvizitcxa known to the pub-

" lie, it would have aa t xtenaiva sale.
J.MSi

Very resp€cl&l|£, PADDOCK. ,
’' • - - fTho lollowlng Is a Pbytlclan'a opUdon.3,. .

Da. Foobd—Dear Sir; Havingused yourPECTOBAi
' Stbupaoraa ray family, and thinking vaav

■ Btoi£X<7ofit, I would like to getthe Keelpe formaking
If to use-io mypraetice; aa I suppose you donot deny

i thelnowlftdgoof Ittotte profeasloo. • : •
I
Cortland Village, Cortland County. S.,Yr;iiarcliCth.

' POB Sivt WHOLtaAiS AKD BETAIL BT - ■
J.-W. vEHSMAN & COh

r Ho. ju South. Clark Streep Chicago,
AGENTS FOB THE NORTHWEST

! ■ - ■--
' [mliS&*B9Mtdltwl> y'~;-

TMEORTED HAVANA.CrOARS.JL —I havejostreceived and opened a splendid aa>:
Bortmeut of the above Ol£arß,.wblefaX warrant sgeu-.nine article, and waslmportcd.viaBoston tram Havana.
forjnyparccnlartradA ’ Conaoiazun and others ateilnt® - - -

mh9o>«S9Mw Ko. 6 Custom Boom Plica

IlSaattttb,
IVAN TED FOR CASH—House-
t f - hold Furcitnre bodebt for cash. Address

Box 1500. Chicago BoatQffiee. . mhSSx.w

W/'ANTED.—A healthy, strong
T T Scotch or English Woman wanted as WBC

NURSE- Thebest of refereeces must be siren. Ap-
ply at 308 Michigan avenge.

, mbSQ-tSM-Tr

WANTED—A .Good two-story
� » Honse. withnine rooms; Scnth Side, east ot

Clark and north of Twelfth etreets. Address P, o.
Box 2618. ■ - . mbSO-eSS'sSt
-TXT-ANTED.—We want to hire a

J V Genteel Residence, with modem Improve-
ments. North of Twelfth, and eset 'tState preferred.
WM A RUTTERS & CO* Auctioneers. 40. 18 and
60 Dearb arn street. nhakSEASt

WANTED TO BUT A
SECOND-HAND TOP BITGGT.—Any person

having one for sale may address **J F.
Post Office, giving description* price, and wli»-re it
may be seen. . mbSOxSt

TX7ANTED—Two Girls, one to
T T do lanndrv work, tue other toas&t fnironing

and do general UouseTnrk. Mast come well recom-
mended. At>ply atS3 Dearborn street muSUxSt

\\TANTED—A House pleasantly
t f located convenient to theboflnm prptlo* ofthe city, and � uTtable for tafcl*g a few boarder*.

Would aot object to taylnv rent partly-or wiioliv in
board. Addrea*P.0.80x 3163. - mhtflrgt

T^TANTEIJ—An active Yminer
T V man who can loan’ from KUKItoJSX. Toinch

a person a pleasant aitoatioo-willoe' given,with sood
security lor the money, or an i it-rest Ina pr Atahle
hnsluesj. Address tm Ut April, box 2805, Chicago
P.O - mhiSxlw

wanted immediately-
V « Five or six Carpenters, five op six Cabinet

Makers. Also, one Boy accustomed to Painting; and
aDoa Wood Turner. Apply at Tense's his chine Shop,rear ot 153 Wells street. Wil. B, YODNO * CO.mn29x3t

XVANTED IMMEDIATELY—A
T t flr;tclass Carriage Painter, to whom good

teases and steady employmentwillbectvcn. For for-
tber Informstlo i inoniro of THOMPSON, BONHAMA CO, 253 South water street. Chicago. Kone oat
a'mau ufeteady habits need Inquire. mhSalw

TXTANTED.—Agents'' wanted to
» v eanva-s every county In the Northwestern

Stat-'sfor thetala of an artic’e which every businessman mast nave, every traveler must -hav*t every rail*
road man mmthave, andInfect everybody mast ba^e.

County Agents appointed, who will be pledged the
sole controlof a county.
The Small Price of this Article brings

. it Within the Beach of All,
.Enclose a -tamp and receive by return mall a circa.

-Ur givji.g full particulars. Address J. BL JOHNSON.70 state street, Chicago, P. 0. Box 4253.
mhigtfSiMm

A GENTLEMAN AND LADY
wlshing plMsant rooms can be accommcditid

by applying nt374 Indiana street. Also, a few oay
boarders, ab3ox"t

HOUSE WANTED.—A prompt
paying tenant wishes to rest asmallconves-I. at

house o.i •‘•'abaah or Michigan avenues, or In the:r )m.
mediate vicinity, hat not more than half amlie bond
from Lake street,' Possess!.-n desired oncr before ‘.ho
first ot May. Address •*LOCK," Bos 6170.paricolara. . . mfr&iHt

PARTNER WANTED.—Brew-
Ing andMalting.—’The subscriber, wishing to ex-

tend hlaonalnefa. Is desirous tosecurea good menaspartner,-with $:,0-.0 to to.'-W cash. Tiie Brewery Is well
established and doing agood business, and has aU the
facilities tor dMnx a e trade. Ballroada diverging
mall directions. N.a. Satisfactory reference rtqofreC
Address S. T. 03MJSK, Sterling Brewery, Whiteside
Cotmty. ill. _ mh2sxSw

A LIVE YANKEE WOULD
XI. like asituation as Governess in. some highly res-pectable family where there are pleasant chfdrento
teach, to care for and to love. .Reference* exchanged.'
Etc osea stamp and address iiABY, Trlbone
Office. Chicago,!!!. mbASilw

A GENTS WANTED—$1,200 a
11 jvar made by any one withsl9 worth of
PATENT STENCIL TOOLS.

Stockenough Included to retail for S!SO. fiend for
.Circulars, Samplesand Stencil to A. J. FULLAM, No.
4a Olive street, 6U Looln, Mo, or 213 Broadway,
Sow Tort • mfcUxlOt

So Meat.
T) .RENT —A new two-story Cot-

tate, withstable adjoining; corner Gurley and
Silver streets. Enquire of &. F. CEASE, 100 Fan*
dclp'a st.eot. xaV.fittw
rT, O RENT Store No. 66 late
JL street. Including a good basement and fourteen

rooms on the second. tLlrd and fourth floors, from
May Ist, Apply to L. STONE, No. lid Michigan
avenae. mhtfixU

TO RENT—Several Dwelling
Houses pleasantly situated la the NorthDivision.

No. 13 Sooth M
rpO RENT.—The first-class House,JL No. -491Wabash avenue. Is for rent to a first,
claai tenant lorone or iq «re years fromMay Ist. Ap-
ply to d.G. LUUiUS, at Marina Bank. mh-M2w

RENT—A Farm on the South
JL Western PI ink Road, within aof the City Limits-*® asrea—TO of which lain a high

btat'. of cultlvnlon. well fenced, g'od house ana
theda. For particulars apply to GEOitGE STEEL,
E?q., or J. J. RICHARDS, fjjt ofLaaalle street.

'T'O RENT.—Offices and LodgingJL BOOICS.

ALSO—SIX WELL LIGHTED ROOMS
For any light and quiet Manufacturing Business.

Apply to B. F. SHERMAN,
m:Aa-sj 4) 2w Room No. 13at 114Dearborn street

'T'O RENT —The large Store, No.
Jl. 23 Lake street adjoining the Store of Messrs,

Weber, Will ama ft Tal‘, aad o? Cooley. Far-
wtll ft Co„ fjrone or uvo year*. Terms made Known
on application at No. 23 Waillngton stree . snub-
westcorner of Wabash avenue. PETER PAGE.

mii'S-eSJi.toiyrni

RENT—A desirable Residence
ON MICHIGAN AVENUE,

Furnished or nnfurni'hed, near Place, toa
responsible promptpaying

mhIS-e2S33m Cor. Market and Randolph street.

nPO RENT—Dwehing House No.JL 231 W&baab avenue. Terms, $303 per annum;or thepremised would be sold on easy terms. Address
G. HUsSITER. Lake Fofe?t. m^aeg-S-l'Q

'T'O RENT CHEAP.—A four story
JL. Brici store, wltbcelUr, 20by 151 feet, construct*

ed for storage, bat can ba ose i toadvantage by mane*
fsctnrer* Apply to uEO. W. ADAMS, office inrear
of ISO North water street, Chicago. mhlSxim

TO RENT—Store and Cellar No.
ISlKlnzie street under Foster Home, with good

Stable on the alley. F'rstrate slmd for comraßaon
House, pjsfesjton given Immediately. Also,Stores
with good Collars under each of No. 177. iB3 and 355
Klnste f-trect; and. als), Stores wlUiCellars No. 42and
4S >orth Clarkstreet, under Kosieriloa*e. Posses-don
nlvea May a rat Inquire ot GEjUGK F. eO3 IBS or
1L H. BAJCrt.lt, atFosterHouse, comer North Clark
andKmaie street. mhl6-t‘375-i m

r) RENT—Stores Nos. 130 and
133 South Water street Room* over Nos. L 3

end t South Clark street. Rent low „„.
mh'-elaS.lm TALMAN WHEE L£H*

r} LEASE —Wharfing Lot on
Sooth Branch. 107 frethy ISO feet deep to Frank*

lln stre-.t between Van Boren and Harmon streets,
with a good dock, aoltabl* frrLambs/. Wo id, Coal cr
St>neTad. Applv to WM. H. SAMPfeON.

mMSeaSltaiylSl Room No. 3 Metropolittnßlcck.

'PO LEASE OH FOR SALE, ON
X longtime, three lots on Wc=t Lake, and four on

West Harriion street*. Would exchange with part
c ish.for luslde property. Apply to Gtilr'FLN BROS.,
Boom No. A Pcmsro.’s Bulluing, South tVaier street,
cr addressP. O. box 1279. mh.StfM3.lw

TIiItiTILLEHY TO-RENT OR
1 I FOR SALK.
TheDUtfflery at East Clinton, onFox Hirer, on the

Galena a Chicago Uni -n Railroad, three miles from
El.in. Capacityßoobushels. It »ni be rented or boM
on the most f?vorablc terms. Ai'Ply toD AVIS*M-
SEN, IB Lasalle afreet. Chicago. mhU-stg-Sm

XfOTICE.—To rent or sell, a beau-
Xv UfolSummer Residence In the

TOWN OP EVANSTON,
ITearthe depot ia thatpla.se, about eleven mile* from
Cnlcazo TUU premises Is inown a*the Benson House,
forparticulars Inquire ot HCJ»rooi.
of ufat place. iah!4-fc253-lm

TO WHOM IT MAT CON-
CERS'.—Oat of the finest opportunities is offered

toany one desirous of going IcV> vis
GBOCEHV BUSINESS

And wls m 3 Vj nurouaietie entire stoex ana fixture*
of an old aud well e tablisned Grocery-, doing a fine
husmeM, for Information address Post Office Box
6164. * mhlSilm.,

O CHARTER.—
lITB First-Class SaHlog Vessels

Tocarry Grain to Buffalo, will 1)8 chartered hr the
single tripor season.

TO REWT.
Tux-ty-Tlre Houses, desirably located, win be

rented Jiea? toresponsible, prompt-paying tenants.

GROU.VD TO BENT.
Desirable Lota fora term of yean, to persona -wlii*

laj to improre theta. . ’ .

JAS* D« SHEBMAN)
12State atraet, (np-j»tajr»Qi_oc2Q-d331-6si

STORES TO REST.
I have several desirable stores on the sbovo named

streetowhich.wlUbefbrrmitea the first ot Apri or
May. Apply-to

T. W. WISSWOBTH,
-whmitua I Ka Sard€o Lakestreet.

Hntuittncemrnts.
pLERK OF POLICE COURT\J- A. O. BEADLE? wpectfnUy announce that
he laaCandidate for weshovooffice at toe coining
Uoolclp&l alectiou,*nbiecs to the decision of the B»>
pubiicu Convention. ' mb29 o3fcg-£w

iyoacsnng.
T>OAR DING. Pleasant Rooms
13with-Board-can b» ottatee*_ at the. Waycrlgy

House No. SS3 Klnalß ett-eet, tor *S OOyrwegfc Day
Board|3Aoperweefc Af3o. e«-
tlemea aad*ibe*r, wives me tmaa.
Transetentgl«operdsyc. D.B.PpTIBJi, Proprietor.

QOARD WANTED A GenUe-
**•”•

-
AJdre”J -

■ROARDING.- —Pleasant suits, sis
• i» wellaa single room A maybe hadat 109Wabash
avenue, - nttßxaw

amusements.
McTICKER’S theatre.

Madison street, between Stats andDea^Sorn.
Second week of the eminent actor J. 15.MURDOCK,

who notwithstanding the 'nclemency of the weather
l*«t week, was nightly wltn,»**a and fashion-
able aodlencsa. aIOsDAT feVENIbO, April Ist, will
be repeated Shakspearo's Tnasterplece of

gAMEiBg.

Hamlet .Mr, Mnxdcck
Supported by the entire Company. The performance
will concludewitha

Grand Pas de Denx by the Gale Sisters.

TUESDAY ESTKyrxs, April 2d, will be repeated
Sbak-ptars'a benatlial comedy of

MUCH AOO ABOUT NOTHING.
Ben adick Mr. Murdoch-Jlr.’McVicker

This magalfleent cntnedytra* w!taea«ed on dieocca-
sion of Mr. Murdock’s benefitby theelite ard fashion
ofdie citv and a perfe t sacoes l—each
character beineadm'rsbW personated, jjivlaa: positive
evldencethattheartlstsattached to fils Theatre ara
capableof representing both the tragedies and come-
diesof the immortal Sfiatsp**are In a manner second
tonotheatrein the Union. Tae costume*••haractertt*
tic a-»d oeanPf .I—the scenery and appolntr'ects a>
proprlite. The performance will concludewithan ci-
celleattarce. •

.Dogberry.

r\TJR OWN HOP.—Grand Fancy
V/ DrestßaL at blalamn Aker* trim's Assembly
Rooms,on MOSOAT KVENTNG April Ift All Fool's
Day, It is hor.ed thatrvtry person will attend in
Fane* Dress. Ladles not In costume, willplease wear
Calico Dreaj

, without hoops with aprun, and email
•bawl tol led acros > thebreast. looking as Ancient as
possible. Ib s party H expected t? he the most torn!
oae of tne season, rickets nowready. mh axlt

BRYAST HAT.L.—Qlark Street,
Opposite Court House, Chicago, m.

Eminentmusicians pronounce thUHalt murarpassed
by any nail la ta- Caioa la lu

Acoustic* aui General Appointments.
It will*eatso3 more nertons thananv other HaU tn

the citv—byaccurate count endreport of CARTER A
BAUER. Architect*.

„ . „ „ ..

me mala - u -leac« Room is on the first floor, the
entrance beingon Clark street, the greatest thorough-
Cue In tue city,opposite Coart House Square, yet the
Hall hasa reared qalet location lathe rear.

Ample Ingres* a:d csrre>s-*2D foes of doorway to
Clark str-etand Court Pi nee

,
'

Too Hall contains the Healv National Gallery, Tamed
at *13.000, and purchiaeu ox’Geo. P. A. Htalr, now
commissioned by Congress to paint a scries of Presi-
dentialportraits for the-White House. ' This Gsßcrv
contilns t ie Identical zreat oictnre for which the gold
medal «as awarded at the World's Pair inParts: also
"Webster in reply toHame, andportraits ol all the
Pre-IdextstoLlDOla tnelnsive. as aswell as of many
other Illustrious Americana, byHasly.

There Is a spacious Lower Hallf>r Fairs, Festivals.
Balls, and the like. Ittaprovidedwith dressing rooms,
a kitchen, cooking stove, numerous tables,

Both: Halls, Or either, cvi be rented for Concerts,
Lectures, Exhibitions Kalla aal f he like, on applica-
tion to THUS. BRYAN,

aoi',Co-ly Office In the Bonding.

Salt.
T?OR'SALE—S,OOO Doz. Hosiery,T S,C«rDM.S TAT BISDIXO,

5,000 kwm Scot Webs, piece* Rein Web 3.

5,1X0 pieces Girth Webs, I.CCO •’ Bridle Webs.
W. E. CARTER, Manufacturer,

Office 196Lake strert. I*. O. Box 1646, Cnicago.
[nihOuilw]

F3R SALE CHEAP—Five Old
Buildings, containing about inoro feet of Joint,

and large quantity of D->or» and Window Frames.
Also, Square Timber*. All a* good a* new. Now la
the time to build -your Barn* cheap. Apply to
STEWART & CO., Soap and Candle Wort*. 18*3 and
331 EastHlaxio street. mh2B-es73-6t

SALE—Two Certificates of
- LIFE HESBEBSHIP

In Span’s Chain of Commercial College*, by GIL-
BERT & SAMPSON, Auctioneers, £3 Lake street.mh27-€366-lw

F)R . SALE.—For Sals or Ex-
changeforother dealrsbleproperty, a flr-t rote

d'StniU'gproperty,situated one mile south of the City
of Niles, B*-rrle: County. Michigan. F..-r dlscrlption
inquire of the subscriber, at! 3 state street. Ciu-ago.

mn27x3w I>. W. MATdEIL
T7OR S ALE OR TO RENT—One
I? of the finest Marble Front Houses la Chicago, is

four stories high, and contains f.-urteca rooms, ex-
jdorfve of Clotnea Prwsea and Bath Room. .The
Bath Room U3Ui.D:lciwi:b hot and cold wa-errand
water I* carried all over the house. ThU house ba* all
the modemI npmvements, and I* ono of the mwt
thorourhlv bai.iboa*-* In oarcity, having been built
expressly for and under tue Inspec.tiou £f the present
owu<T, AUo—ln connection with It Is a fine Brxk
Stable, 20x53, two stories high, and - well finished.
Ad-o— a, Grape Haas* 3J feet long. Ifrented, itmu%t
be a term of uot less thantIVK xE AHS.

TH£ FQSHiTUBE II SAID HOUSE fOD SALE.
For further particulars Inquire of GILBERT is SAMP-
SON. Auct oueer*. S3 Lase street. mhi6- e?so—w

I? OR SALE—Several very finely
J? Improved Farm* containing from 40 to 610 acres

In IlUnofa. convenient f>rallr'a-Js. vll ages, *c. Also.
5.030 a-tres unimproved In aa-ne State. al*o, acres
ianimota, lowa and tosether with a line
Residence in Davenport, lowa, to exchange tor Mer-
Cdandl2<*. For foil descriptioa terms. &c., call on
RIGGINS,BELUT & Merchants,No.

street, or P^O.
Foe sale oh kest.

Tns Two Stost Brick wabstiocsb
AT WEST V BBINA, ILU,

Sltnaieion *i'lu trank of I. C.R. rt., toKPCfJv-
lai, Stortceand Shipping Grain Ac, will bo sold or

rented to good panv oj mvorabli terms Apply to
BAILIE « SF 7MOOR. Commission Mercians. Ifttt
South Water street, Chicago. r.ODra*er&l37.

aru-e.'iT la

jPOR SALE Ona New
WAHEHOU3H SCAX.B3,

To weighno to 3M ton?, for sale cheap. Address Post
O-flce Bor 3 123. mh’’3x2w

TDESfijEKCE FOR SALK—For
It sale* delightful two story and basement reel*

deuce on Michigan avrnai*, In fall view of the lake,
and contalaloe nme or tan rooms. Fric* 53.700
cash. Address Bui 1207 CMcajo P. 0, |l* ral
name. mh.Sxlw

MILL FOR SALE.
JP TheFrame Floating Mill, known a? the -Chicago
Cite Mills," situated on the corner of Jefferson and
Kinds s-reetJ. no voccupiedby theundersigned. ilas
been ranUt'ie more than two years. Is well located
and doinga f rat-rate business. It stands on ft leased
lotat an annual rent of pay-ble t-emlannually.
If notsoliat private sale before tho lotn ot April, It
willti-n be offered atpuh’tc auction, on the spot. J; or
price and farther oarticalara. apply to aiARPLE &

C JLB, on the promises. ■ hiMOttd

DARE CHANCE.—i wish 10 ne;!
It my WareSon-e, i-lltof Stoo-, 4Is7D £-t.

stories, situate on tho of the MineralPoint Rail-
roaX ItI* one of tuebeatlocatLnslntiie west lora
Froiuceanl r m rd<sl»n Ba-ln fJ?.

terms EAS If.
For particulars vailon or address GEO. W. rOBB,

MineralPolU, rtU . mh2sxlm

Docks for sale or to
lfasb che*p.

_

Docks on the South dranch of theChicago River, In
Section 29 wi*h ra Iron I track connected -with all the
tvada in t.a city, will »ve sold on long timeat from
to SSOp?r toot front,or lea-*ei atiloer fcot front per
year. Apply taDli. DSAIN A HP, No, 43 Sooth Clara
street. *n*i

Lands for sale cheap,
In McHonry. Kane, Ojla, WMteslde. Ornnto,

De Kalb Bo -k Islani Boone, Carroll and Lake, beingtnl“me liia enwred by\HI)UA3 ll GKfeESt"
And now owned by Ardelia E. and Mary Ann Oreenu.
Title perfect, Tc.nna *-aiy. Apply to 1L B. JiCBD,
Ho »JLMeUiodls6Chnrch Block, Chicago. mhS-elSdkn

VWTSIDE PROPERTY.—The\J aahaerther has now several fine Plots of the
“Wilson’s Albany SeedlingStra-beivy la and near
Chicago, and U desirous of mrtber extending the d-U
tnre Par l-s.holdiagland they would wish to have
cover’d whh this varietyof rtrawberry. without &D7orbittrifling cash axpendlture, wUI pUase addpasa
H. F. STANDBY, 163 So ata Water**. fsla&Uy

HDSL
T'kOG LOST —Lost a large Blacl:
I / Kcwfoundlard Sint, some white hairs on breast.

Whoevsr willreturn her to 167 Scu’h tVater street
•hailbe liberal!?rewarded.

C. J. ASPEIL

VTEW BEDFORD OIL WORKS.
Thesutaorlbers are macufacturiaj;

MASON’S SPERM OIL
FOB ItACHESEBT.

SEoson’s Sead'l.lglit Oil and Btoioa’i
Car Ifox OU.

Also, a very superior

TANNERS' AND HARNESS OIL.
And would Invite all who deairs a really nice artfela
to a trial of the same, with tae fall belief that no Oil
c*n be found nearing aay comparativevaiuef>-r either
U'ht or nuemery to these Olfs, mreference either to

orprice. *

• .
_

Wa bure a processby which aU the fibrous hcdgum*
racy sabitrcee la Fish OIU 1» leaving
tirm renectl 7 pate and transparent This prccets
also increase* tbs body or durable characters of ihe
Oil, therebyincreasing thenrtaring qualities. A notter
valuable quality!*, U win stand a ver"Innr d*gree of
temperature. Tee came OU used for macnlnery la a

VERY SUPERIOR BURMINS OIL,
Giving a clear, brilliant light which proves' Us parity

and excellence.
,

A

These Oils are sold 'Wholesale and Retail by P. E.
MSBSIHEW * CO- at the Manuttctorv. 319 State
street, and by C. GOODWIN. U- Sooth Water street

mhSO-e39i 2m P. S. MBRSIBE W ft CO.

gLOATS SEWIKG MACHIKE.
- ThaOnly Kadifrifl Haviag tl»

ELLIPTIC HOOK,
MRinstie LOCK STUCK, wtljh B am* onLota

tide* of the fabric,and having a poaliiva upper ana
nxiuts tension.

Erery Machine Warranted.
ETTa give fan Instructions and toe

practical working oa all of fabric,thick or thin,
.without change of ten alee.

MASON 9 EASTER,

SOLE AGENTS FOE THE NOETHWEST,
- 54 CLARKSTREET,
Under the New Sherman Home,

agents wasted 13 STOT te**-™* SgJgif*-
Northvw*- •■•■■■-*■ • - gjUaTOdyriatpC--.

BOAT LAMPS,
’Aid. KINDS OF LAMPS AI.TEILSD TO BCEN

OIL

witli Patent Silver Beflectow.
. joat thdOils, tor .

CANAL BOATS,
propellers and Sail Vessels,

tA^.TKS.
im? m OIL EMPOSIUM,

a ;•
- --CMAs^Nos^'

222 ....m

’TXT' ANTED—A Urge residence lot,
r * orbouseand lot, la good location, free,of In*

cmnbPince, In exchange for about jut*)worth ofDry
Goootls and j&) uercs choice farming land to'Wucon-
Eln. Ownermay address 80Xi5446,- de-
scription and price of lotand where he maybe seen,
apixit ; ■•:

apixiw_

TJORSEFOUND—On Friday, then 2’d of Match, a small Bay How, which the
ownercan have by callingatb.0.147 West Lake Blrctt,
describing the same, acd pavingcaargea. fee, apxlt

A RARE CHANGE TO EN-
XJL GAGEIn an estahUshfd business
IMnc des-ronsto leave td« city, I«vlil sen ont my

Business, stock' f Goods. cheep for cash. Would
tine In part payment a pat of horse?, or good real
°*Addreas Immediately, wUbrosl name, stating place

for anInterview, P. O* BOX 4145, Chicago, XU.
apuat ; ■

nPO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. —

I The Chicago Oil Company offer exclusive terri-
tory t > manufacture avd sel a near OtL tobe need In
Keroslue Lamps, that excel-* Kcroslne Id everr partic-
ular and can be manufacture*! nichont machinery, 40
per cent.cheaper than ti.e cost ofKcrosine. ThJUUBomeihlnr that Interests everybody dealing in Ode,
and should ett fall to receive thtir attention. X* cr
particulars, aidreiP, with stamp, Chicago Oil Com;

panv, nox S37L Chicago, 111. *.*r call at their office. IZ'.
T-eet. Boomffo. s,up-stairs. aplxltliandolpii etret

SYITTY RYDER" AT ROOT &

JT\. CADTS. A new Song hy-Oeo. F. Boot Price
250, spi*e4(K-5t

MB. NICHOI& & CO- have
* opene* at 188 South Water street Chicago,

aGeoorat Htriwc, t»r the.purchase and
sale of Grain Flour. i'rovislouv, Ac., ard solicit cow*
slenmckU and orders. To parties accctilb.e to >JII-
wWe aa well as Chicago•iy with their
Milwaukee Ilotv-e, MchoK Blit*. &

elve Bucu snoerior advantagea. mh29e3Ss-)Unet
n. s. Nichols. o. g. itsrrr. a. a. xichoia.

TO REN T—Possession given
May Ist—My

Somestead Souse,
Sootiest corner of Jacfcaon and Jefferson streets,
withWooodhouse, Garden aed Barn. The lot la «5by
100 “ok A CORNER PLEASANTLY SHADED. -

The house la conveniently arranged and Isa? the hy-
drant laIt iltcl cellar nnder Hie whole—Kitchen, l-au.
trv Diningroom,rtall and twoParlors In man story,
j-jv’echamber* and bitluns-ruoni-insecond *tory. In.
feulre at mv office, tA ana »7 6out*> WeU» street, en-
act HexSmith & Co.’sDank. AiiIEMASCAKTLB.

_

1861 - - SPUING TRADE. - - 1851

DHY GOODS!
vow opENiiro. a choice belectios of

PRINTS, GINOHAMS,
Poplins, Mohairs, Be lames, Cloaks,

VALEXCfAS, SHAWLS, die., £c„
CHEAP FOR CASH.

ISO LAKE STREET 150
A. Gr, DOWNS & CO.

mh23-e'l46-2m

The brightest eyes at
ROOT & CADY’S. A new song by Sflgelll.

Prl.-e 2ie. ap’-eiCis-St

p R AND 01 ENINGOF SPRUNGVX PATTERNS, at
ITnie Canfield’s Premium and only Beliahle

PatternEmporiumof Pail?, London and
Mew York Fashions,

146 SoatU Clark at 116
ITmo CANFIELD b<-g* leave to announce to the

Ladles and Lre.-s Maker* universally, that she lies
opened a branch at UO Like ft., where they can pro-
cure evervst-le of La-l'*s’ or Children's Dress Pat-
terns. A callat clthrrplace Is desired. aplxct

TO RENT—A very desirable suit
or three rooms, suitable for a family, and two

•Ingle rooms, furnished trunfurnished. Apply at 11
Artutris street. mbS,-Lte9i-3tuet

XJEMOVAL—Ee r-s & Slocum have
X\> removed to No. 88 Dearborn street, where tney
willcoutlune the RealEstate business apicio3-3t

|7OR SALE—lot 2, Block 12,P* Original Town of Chicago, 15' fee: front on Car.
roll street. Price tosalt the times.

REtS & SLOCUM,
apl-elo3-3t No. £8Dearborn st.

F3R RENT—A Cottage at Late
View, withtwoaT/s of ground. Rent *TO. Ap-

ply to REES & Si.OCtJaf,
. apl-6<02-3t No £S Dearborn st.

XT'DR RENT—The basement No.
X? 83 Dearborn street. BEES & SLOCUM.

apl eita-St

FOR S ALE —A marble fronthouse
In the South DlvLlon, with all the modern Im-

provement*. Apply to UKF.S & SLOCUM, ■ •
aple*iL:-3t No. 8S Dearborn at.

T NEVER KISS AND TELL ATJLROOT & CADI’3. A new Song by J. Maurice
Hnbbard(ln press). Frica ite. spi-etb—ct.

T?OR SALE—Ten acres of Garden
X 1 groundin Sec. 5, T. 40. R. I*, near Chittenden.PriceV'*" per acre. BEES &Sl OCuM,

api-ei 2-it No.rSDearbctnst

F}ft SALE—SOxJOO feet on Wash-
tneton street between May and Ana streets—-

south front. Piles per foot OASU. _ _

BEES & SLOCUM,
So. t8 Dearborn Et.api-e«C-3t

H. STEWART & CO’S
Soap and Candle Works.

Having recently enlarg‘d oar Works to meet the la*
creased araiacd for our Brands of Foapa, weare now
manufacturing by steam with capacity of 80,(00 lha.
fierweek, and design to supply the trade at prices
ower than any manufactory freat of New York,

Jobbers and Country Merchants will find it to their
Interest tocall at oar Factory before purchasing else*
where Factory
Rot, 222 and 224 East Klnzle street.

tmhS-cS796taet3

SAFES. —Davidson’s Albany “Firs
King" and WlMk’»

Patent Salamander Fire Proof Safe*,
by T. W. PRATT,

No. 13 Laaaße etreet, (old Custom House bniHisg.)
aplei33*lw

X>AGON’S 'BURGLAR PROOF
ANK SAFE S.

For e&le at mumffccturer’i prices Sr
__

‘
npletnww f-V. PHA.TT.

Tf XPRESS MESSENGER
OH EST S.

P. W.PEATT.Poraale by
apHßs»iw

TJE SURE YOU CALL AS YOU
JL> PAS> BY AT BOOT * CADI'S. A new Song
by <Ko.K. Boot Price sSe. api-e<OSCt

A LEXANDER WHITE, No. 122XjL. Washington itr«topposite the' Coin House.
Las the followingdwellinghouse* and stores to rentpossesitoa given on toe1st loiiiayr - ;

Atwoetory dtrcUiig and baEo,-S9 Adams street—-
rent 13“' per month.

A twostory dwelling.SI Adams street-rent fSS per
month Both houses being desirablylocated between
State and-Cl-ric street.SouthDimon. 1

- A nice cottage house having els rooms.' & Fulton.
street at aifip-r mouth.- - ••■■■ *•• •

A desirable cottagebavins biz rooms and garden.
333 Wett Uadison emet atblO net month.

A nice cottage, 161West van Boren street—rent sl9per month, -•

A eotUse house .Price Place, West; Side, at $3 per
mouth. ■ ~

Storo2>DT-ato street between Frauklta and Wells.
Store 39 Wells streat, second door from corner take;

Wf-Us. Apply to ALEX.WHITK, between the hours
Of D A.K. aud5 p. Washington st.npleio6-St

BELTWG, PACKING HOS3,
Ac. The.paicntsolid. -

mOANIZBD lIFBBEE BELTING,
Warunted-to be the bestln use.-.

HOSE AND PACKING,
07 * T T- SIZES. . .

LEATHER BELTING
AND

LACK LSAIHEB,
'■ ! And all kinds of • .• .

8.U,8BE & , «OOD S
JSO. B. IDKSON ft CO., Solo Ac«nt%

Neto lUjbertisemetrts.
gTEINWAT & SONS

INCOMPARABLE GOLD MEDAL
P IAN O FORTES.

Tbademand for these Instruments lias of late bo rap-
idly Increased that oar stock la now almost entirely
exhausted. Onrcustomers willplease bear with os la
tbs bops that we sh»U have a fall assortment by the
lOtli of April.

T. GILBERT & CO.’S
Well known Piano Portes at AuctionPrices,

AND FULLY WARRANTED.
Constantly on band onr new 7 OctaveRosewood tnH

Iron Frame
PIANOS FOR THE MILLION,

Warranted tostand ■well inany climate.

Two Hundred. Dollars,
Mason A Hamlin’s Celebrated Mtlodeons,

Constantlyon band.
; ONE FBIC£—CASH OS' DELIVERY,

Satisfaction, Guaranteed.
Catalogues of lat?ft and mostpopularSheet Mr&zo,and price lDt> oWvety descriptionof Instruments and

.Musical Merchandise sent on application, post paid, to
any partofthe-counlry. %

GEO. r. BOOT, )
E. T. BOOT, V BOOT & CADY,
O.M.CA2JT. )

95 Clark street, Ckleazo*

Look at this.—ah tho ?e
afflictedwith Piles. Inflommat-ryRheumatism.

Coughs, Sores, Swellings, Pains, Sore Throats S in
Knes. Sore Feet. Pimples on theFace, Ringworms,
Cancers, and all runningSores cured or no pay.

BOUSES, &c., &C.
war. b. beowis-

No. 221 Sonth Waterstreet, Chicago, XU.

J H. REED & CO.’S

WINE BITTERS,
'

. ,v, Composed of the

BEST VEGETABLE TOXICS,
WITH

Fine Old JHadeira B’tat,
An excellent

SPEIXG MEDICINE,
For Debility, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Ac.

J. H ISEED & CO.,
Apothecaries 144 and Ui la£e street

■'J'RINI T'T CHURCH
ThePews In this Church willbe sold

ON MONDAY NEXT, APRIL IST.
At 101-3 o’clock A. fflf.

The appraisement Is VERT LOW eq<l the terms of
payment WILL BE LIBERAL. npl-eSJf-lt

1 KA HHDS N. O. SUGAR, COM-
Xt/Vz iION tochoice—for sale hr

PA&SONS, PITKIN & BANKET.
16 South Water street.

9A A BBLS, REFINED SYRUPS
'Sew Tor*?, Baltlm-ra and other brands.

For saleby PARSONS, PI iKI. & HAWKEY,

1AA CASES TOBACCO—The
lUV best brands lu msrkct

‘ PARSONS, PITKIN & HAVKET,

CA TIERCES PRIMS RICE.
t/U Kowlaudinsandfor sal*? by

10 South Water street

ADVERTISING SCHEDULE*
j

TksfoHowic»aratb£ Sates of Atfrsrtlrtacfcl^
DAUjT CHICAGO TSIBUtkMf

Oce 9<iu*ra, line® 4|OnsSonars.eac&BafcseocenttUy. (StfXAß>.., .JfSours, two wseto, <«w*7») l<v
One Square, one month ytorn : T AO4

Sonars ttLOL

vm Schedule of Pries* for more apace Cm (USpurs can be teenat theCoonttot

>V*.AllctaSfescharrilthirty sen* p«S<|M*
' tAsam «9 iSTumm xs vnxu mai

§I.OO per Sqaare, each week,for dm aloaSw
3JM per Sooare for each eabaeqiaeßSßoatt.

IOjOO per Square for oce rear.

auction Salts.
T>Y GILBERT & SAMPSON,
11 GJcrxsAX. Atrorzonzas, 83 Lake street.
WTO elve their personal att-n lon ti the *eTe* ot

HouseholdFnrultare at the residences ofaajOisa or
at oar aUssrooma. Cash advances made to any
amount whenreqae»t‘*d

srpsaios SXW ATO
ruraitora, axpaa,. Mirra*s» Bedsteads, ®a.,

. a7auction. ~
. _

On -TUESDAY,' Anril »« W ocljcj-*-*,we willsenat oorsalssrooma. Si Lake street, a general
assortmeutof dofas. Wbstaofe*.
Top Tables, Book Caw* sod Secretaries,Piano
Parlor and Eaav Chain. Plain and Marble.
TopCiia • her Sait*. Bureau* and W.v.h*laadi Ward-
robes. Oak and -Talant Ertaatlin Tables, Oak
Coalr?. Lo mg««. dalr and other >Jalt"a*»ea, Velvet
and HrrasrU varpeta. St»lr do. Mahogany Stand*. ca»
Larjra Oval Gilt Frame
JQrr irs,. OU Patatlnra. Also, SO Bound Cfroerea
Cherry and ilaploBedstead*. and many other
too numerous toparticularize *ale podtlveaadwutt-
ont reaervA. GvLBSBT A *N,

apietio.lt Auctioneers.

VTEW AUCTION AND COM-t » MISSION HOUSE, 3To. IC7 Dearborn B»Ct,
fPortlaod Bio k>.HC6II ALEI4NDEtt,

FirstCatalogue Sa'a of Dry Goods, Jewrlry. Pat*»V
on Wednesday nest AprilSi. precisely

at V) o'clock. Foriltaro on Thursday morning. t Ity
andeonatrr boyars will find these tales d-rferrtnc
their attentloa. apUSfe

DY GILBERT & SAlU'ftOif,JL> Anctiaasers 83 Lafca
Elegant Second-hand Velvet and

Brussel* Carpets.
A T AtTOTXONi .

On TtJESOAV, April 21. «t OH o'd-ct »>

at oar ia’B3roo;Q?,so. *2 Lake *t.s rtch Velvet fcTjj
Bras^lsOvmK l rich Velvet llEdiljloo W
second head. xnale up, gjod order, Will oe oo
«MPieoa on i-ridA7 to

Auctioneer*.mhlSesrWS

A. BUTTERS & CO„
GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

40, 43 and SO BEiBBOBS STREET,
(Opposite the Tremont House.)

FXTRHITTJEE SALE
KVJEHf WEDNESDAY * SATURDAY a» 9K A.M.

BBT GOODS SALE
Every Monday at OX*3 A* SX<»

AT OHB SALESROOM.
VT Cash advanced onFurniture,

and Shoes. Ac. an»cOfcai

■\TEW- AND SECOND-HAND
XT Frasiroa*. Cansand Chains.

Brussels Carpets, Etc.,
AT AUCTION.

WM. A. BUTTER ’ A CO.,
Will MilOB 9A.TCKD\T, M.WCI S'*! «t9.5< o'clock«
their Salesrooms,«.Kan 150 uesrborastre*',
ral var.etv rf slew and Second-Hand Fornltars, «c»
ahBeSJMt Wat. A. BUTT&R3 A C'>. Aaefre.

General Nonces.
■\TOTICE. - The Pews in Grace
XT Church willba rented oa MONDAY. April Ist,
ISBL for the ensuingyear. Tns Church Mlb-i orj«»
from Da. jr. to Ui ic, and from 3t04 r. k nHSieSSMs

o OLD!—GOLD!!—And how to
\JT getIt.—Agerts positively miAtae from eight to
fifteen dollar*p?r day. bend one dollart j Bex Ho. 3
AnniapclU, Park County, and get the great
secret. .

~n«h*s«t

TOOYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
It -la Drawing of March I'th. ISO, No. n (Up
drew SIOO 000; No. 4AW drewjiOfiJO: No. 10, K drew
533 000; No. 31.731 drew I'HU'OO; No. 1-Vis drew
*11030; beingtae live principle prices

Prize-* cashed and farnLhod bv CHASS
A CO- Dank r-s No. 23 William street, NewYork.

mh.’Oxlw ~

-PRINITY CHURCH-SALE OP
| PKWS —Win bo sold at Public AaHlou on MON-

DAY, April lat pros, the F««a
on Jackson street, between Wabash and Mfcnfgaa ave*
nnes. The terms will be liberal and will be road*
known at the time of sale. Those Pews not sold wjll
be rented after sale. -

Board of trade bleu-
TION.

The Annual Election of the “Board ol Trade ofthe
City of Chicago- will be held at theurBooms,

Oa MDSDIY, the ttrst day of April next.
ThePolls win be opened at ID a. xand closed at 4P.X

At7’4P. x the Annual Mee'lng of tne Beard will
be held, Wiiem the result of ti»e election will be an-
nounced, and any bnsinoaj transacted wmch may oo
broughtbefore the Board.

. -mmU-eS*>4t b£TH CATLIN, Secretary.

TO BO \T BUILDERS AND
CATn-KETM>.—W»ate<l. Boat Bulldernand Cau'k-

ers. at tne New Tort BoatYard. Soots Brandi, near
I2ta street Chicago. Bat wages paid and cash • iysry
Saturday AKuCttST & DOUGLAS.

Mb xlw .

Cn\ GEORGE S BENEVOLENT
O ASSOCIATION OF CHICAGO.—Tna Second Ag-

nail Meetingof nils Society wll be lie d "n Monday
evening. Ut April. L«Lat S o'clock,at Ime frwn,:T.ry-
ant Be!l & Stratt m’s Co liege. w hen the* eUctlm of
doers for th ■ ennng year. wl’l ta.w pUcr.
In arrears of dues (i:e Arc iStc I B/-L.& v-'l wQI
bo ehtltied t > vote. tRANU3 HCDrON Pnw t.

Tnoa. E pocuox, Sec'y. au>{wsn»

■VfOTICE.—A Meeting of theBoard
XN ol Truster*of

,- rLIND CStTEBSm’,
WUI beheld at theirOhio 81 Clara strict. Chicago,
on tiesday. April llth. 13.11.at2 o clock r. it. to dedd*
upon me location of the Tncoiojthsti mt.

By order, TaTe.SIIICK.6T.
mh14*233-tm Secretary of the Board.

Billiard tables.—MarWa
aid SUti Bads, the latest

ai jote-L Cloth. Bails, cues Cue Tint, Ac. Old tab e*
ita-Coshlined -.nlMarble or SUC* Bed* pat or. Al*x
two secoad- «a nl Marble Bed"* for sale. OrJ#r» by
mail promptly attandod to. No. iS3 Halloo street
between :nr<aua Wells. Postßox.9ol;~ntfnh.T7-eltiJ.iw A. B GHIFFirn. *genk

OLTMOUTH CHURCH—PEW
i RENTAL.—The Tru-de--* of Plymouth I'hur-'h
S iclety Will offer t fair ?eat» for Renta’, H dieChorch,
on MONDAY EVSNisQ iat. Sale to com-

at 3ttvoa-anl-s-ha'f o’doc c Ets3YSOdt d*-
81BINO -E.vxa Had BRTTKtt BS ON H-VBO AT TBaT
TIMB. The Cftnrch will oe men from 101* 12a-x,
and frnra 21>4 P X. toacrommodata any tnat might
wish tocßUandseethePawshefvrerentihT. mn ■2‘X

rnFFICE OP THE MICHIGAN
V_/ SOUTHERN AND NOT HERN INDIANA

RAILROAD COMPANY. Nxl* «^t,mw Toßk, M*r;hffM. ISBU
Tha Annual Election Ft Directors of this Com.aay

willbe oddat tae wO npanv’a Oface. m Toledo, on
WEDNESDAY, «ie 24th day April nt,xt, at a
o’. k-ckaL Toe Stock Book* willhe c»o*ed on the da
proximo at i >’clock p.x. and remain Closed natd the
gSth proximo at 10a. x _

.
_ _

mtLU*37l_4wtd D. P. B kRH »AT. Secretary.

C MORGAN-, 199 Lake Street*
• Win, np toIst of May next, sell for

z>mas tsak oos®
His large and rich stock of

cAamn Fas«raß£ aid chaibs,
ComprDlng one of the largest and best stocks la_ft«
West, snea os Rosewood, Mahogany and Wal-*nt Par-
lor and Bedroom Salt*. Oik Kxteofloa Dining Tables,
Hat Tree'. Bnreaas. and otaer article* 100 numeroia
to mentlo-’; ad oi which willbe sold cheap for each.

mhd&cijSOdm , ■

fCAYLOB & COMPANY
Oast Steel

CHURCH ANDFIRE ALARM BELLS,
T74 are prepared to fill orders for theta

CELEBRATED BELLS
At Haw York Prices, With Freight Added*

Etctv Bell is TVA.RP..VMTF.D »oron* yearjrlth &tr
ao't proper osuse. if abell ahoul I breafc aftcray*ar
halfprice la allowed In exc’ianjetbra new one. For
toll particular* sead for Ciraaiari to

TUTTLE, HIBBISD As CO*,
Agents and Importers of Hardware and

mh!4-<£sS.Bm 63 LAS* STREET, Chicago

ALL KINDS OF SEW-
XjL INQ HACKINES

Sepairedby J. J. VroelandU
Brtclc Batl-Uag oa Allay rear ol IK w iU street.

n.HOVER & BAKEB’B
SToloolsaa

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES,
940 AND UPWARDS,

So. US Enki StrMt, o*««, in.
fjumiiiw

PASH ADVANCES MADE ON
\J SHIPMENTS TO

X2SSBS. S.H.KBHS2D*&CO.,Hew<W«B%
By U2LLEN A OLMSTED

. No. is* South Water street

NEW YORK AN9 LIVERPOOL,
TAmMnj and at Qoaenstowa,

The Limped, Sew Tort ud FhUedelphl*
STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

-wmeuendt «.Hrr S»tiwJ»r Owß .fall po-w«r ®rw
_'; ' hoiltIron bteam-tfilpa ■

LilfV nyNEW TOgg,
- EDENBUS'IU,

CgToriUNOHISt«..S^taWD»
Bates ot passageaalowasby any otser Unv Psa-

sene-iiß forwardedtoall the principalcities ofEuropa.
Persons wl-tdn*t->bnng out thotr friend* can bop *

UcietaiaCntomo to great advantage. A

Thesesteamers have aaperlor acoimmedatloae, ana
carry experienced Surgeons, Theyare built la watj*
’rtasr tßQN.aacsioffa,aodearry patent firs aanhlfa*tors. For fartherIniormatica applyto .

--
- CLE&aOBb.TTsCiIB * CO- •

GeneralWestern Agents 03 LasaOu street. Gmeago. ,
on fiarope toil In enroot£twards,.,..

..
... ....• ' mhant«l3ffetPL_

rPjtEES!—TREESHoua- *

-■ Jt'tilnAsh Trees, grown
height ETwy.rneoCwbteh wiQ tt»« if
.out.6ein< very hardy andrapid AUo the
cheapest •

Pries whanJSS^JBBSPVSSS!7Si'inI&»
piLES!-PILES.! !—PILES!! I -

SBE4TEST DIMBEitf EVI9 MiBE.
A sure eure for PQea. by simply eanrmwhk Ojj

pocke*. Mtxna> Astvbzxs.cents In Office Bos 1933*Chicago, AL
. ■ mftSfaUr ■, • ~ -

- • , _

AK-’ ~ ' CMTtLiOT, Ofit<l ,

Beadftr* Circular.
> T» T. BUIi7S»M»D*7SO94at4&


